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Today we make conces-
sions in the prices of our high
grade shoes with the view oi

4- - cutting down stock prepara- - fI tory to receiving the spring I
lines. T

"TOT KID SHOES i
I Calf lined, favorite New t

York toe, heavy Goodyear ft welt, flexible soles and full of
T nrnml UP!irinrr V:llllP!. :ire CUt T
f from $4.00 to

$3.00

UN'S BOX GRLF SIS I
Made in the latest shapes J.

straight foxed button or laced
and as well fitting a shoe as X
money will buy now.

$JLjLj
the pair

All sizes and widths.

SCilJOTCES
I 410 SPRUCE STREET, X

m4--f

OJLTY KOTOS.
The coroner's Jury In the Ooglln caso

will meet Friday night.
A regular meeting of tho auditing com-

mittee of councils was held last night.
Tho Woman's Keeley lenguo will meet

this evening at 7.3) o'clock. All members
aro requested to be present.

Thursday evening tho members of St.
John's society will have un entertain-
ment and smoker In their hall on sc

avenue.
Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-

ed to Patrick Cunningham and Kntio
McDonnell, of Dunmorc; James Patter-
son and Mary Healey, of Minooka.

Brass narao plates, quadrangular In
shape, attractive and substantial, worn
placed yesterday about tho entrance tu
Jonas Longs' Sons' department store.

Tho regular meeting of tho Central
Woman's Chrlstlnn Temperance union
will bo hold this afternoon at 3 o'clock
In their room, 301 Washington avenue.

Bartholomew J. Lynch was yesterdiy
nppolnted by Judge Uunstcr to tho place
on tho lllakely poor board made vacant
by tho death of his esteemed lather
James J. Lynch.

Tho Lawrence orchestra furnished tho
music for Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis' Monday
night dancing class In Excelsior hail
last night. It will bo In attendance here-
after on Monday nights.

Electric City union. No. 101, United
German Workers of America, will hold
their first annual social in Snover's hall
Wednesday evening. Tho union Is com-
posed entirely of women.

Antonio Maria Luongo, of Dunmore.
yesterday petltlored court for a dlvorco
from his runaway wife, Angela Maria
t.nongo. who, ho says, left him Sept. IB,
18rJ2, after they had been married only
cloven davs.

Mayor F. M. Nichols, of Wllkes-liarr- o,

and Councilman Edwards were In this
city yesterday getting ninteilnl for uso
'In the light new In progress In that city
over adopting tho piovlslous of tho act
governing cities pt tho third class.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will pay today tho employes
of Its Southern division, "yesterday the
.Delaware nnd Hudson Canal company
paid nt tho Baltimore slope, shatt and
tunnel! and the coal sales agents tit
Wllkes-liarr- e.

Adolph Oldakowbkl, n South Scranton
butcher, was arrested yesterdav at tho
Instance of Food Inspector T. N. Cullen
for selling Impure food. A hind quarter
of "bob" veal was conllscated nnd was
used as evidence at the hearing beforo
Alderman John T. Howe yesterday.

was lined $3. He paid the money.
Attornoys James E. Wutklns and II.

W. Mulhollnnd. who were commissioner
In tho Dickson City election contest,
complained to court jesterday that theborough has failed and neglected to pay
Its share of their fees. The school bonnl
promptly paid its half, but tho borough
has failed and neglected lo pay Its sh.ire
of their fees. Court Is consldeiing the best
method of pursuing In dealing with tho
matter.
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UMKIiES
15c Dozen
19c Dozen
25c Dozen
ocjc uozen

X AT
.the sgrmioi eisR store
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TUESDAY, PEnnUAKY 8, 189S.

APPEAL MADE BY

Y. M. C. A. TRUSTEES

Tlicy Ask the Public to Subscribe One

Hundred Thousand Dollars.

PLAN OF THE NEW BUILDING.

It It Proposed to Multo It in a Sonsa
n Homo lor Young Mcn--I- (" tha
Wyoming Avenue Lots Cnu Ho Sold
Another Nlto Will Ho Obtnlnod.
Properties Thnt llnvo Ilcen Sug-

gested lor Now llullding-t''innticti- il

Condition ol'Astocliition.

At n meeting of tho trustees of the
Young Men's Christian association In
the olllco of Colonel II. M. Boles yes-
terday, tho following appeal "to the cit-
izens of Scranton" was drawn up.

In tho destruction of our Young Men's
Christian association building, a great
dlsnster has befallen our city. It is tho
first serious public calamity, affecting
all classes of our people nlllte, which has
ever overtaken us Tho loss of property
Is great, but that wo can restore. Tho
unfortunato loss of precious life which
has followed tho ravuges of llro Is

but wo can do something to
comfort the widow and fatherless, and
rellovo their necessities. Theso things
which wo can do we should do. Wo led
confident you will do them.

Tho building which was burned, ns he
rapidity of Its ruin has inado evident,
was exceedingly dangerous for the public
uses to which It was devoted. Often over
a thousand people within its walls have
been exposed to the dangers which so
suddenly destroyed it after it hod closed
lis doors Thursday night. The work of
tho association hud outgrown Its accom-
modations. Nor was It designed to meet
the present requirements of highest use-
fulness, although It Is dltlicult to esti-
mate how much of our present prosper-
ity, our rapid growth In population, large-
ly duo to the high charncter nnd reputa-
tion wo enjoy, Is duo to tho Influences
this association has thrown around tho
young men who have grown up In bcran-to- n

during the last thirty years of its
existence here. Wo believe It Is not too
much to say that every property holder
In our city, every person who now en-Jo-

Its privileges and opportunities, owes
no small percentage of all he has ac-
quired or values here to these potent

which, like the rain ot tho heav-
ens, have fallen on .all alike.

AMOUNT EXPENDED.
The trustees of tho Young Men's Chris-

tian association have expended upon this
property since March, 18S3, Including the
$5,000 given by Mrs. F. A. Ilackley to de-
fray tho cost of the plant, and fixtures
for the Installation of the John Raymond
Institute and Manual Training school,
the sum of $101,232. We estlmato tho
valuo of other contributions by tho di-

rectors nnd public In furniture. Improve-
ments, library, etc., at $10,000: making a
total cost of our loses, $111,232.

Wo estimate tho present assets ot tho
association to be tho value of the two
lots on Wyoming avenue, at $$00 per front
foot, $GI,0O; the total amount of insur-nnc- o

on building and furniture, $5S,UOO;

John ltaymond endowment fund, $30,-00- 0;

a total of $132,000, which important
amount Is Idle nnd Inproductlve without
a sultublo home and building for tho
association. What Is needed now Is a
lire-pro- building, tho ilrst four stories
of which should contain stores to rent
for Income, a good hall, gymnasium,
swimming and other baths, ollices, read-
ing rooms, parlors, class and manunl
training rooms, and at least throe
stories of dormitories nnd rooms for sin-
gle young.men, which can be rented, Miy
nt an average of $2.00 a week, to tho
number of at least 100, together with
apartments for the secretaries and em-
ployes, a cafe, kitchen and roof garden.
In short, a Christian home for the home-
less young men of our city.

Wo estimate that such a home can be
provided If you will contribute by your
subscriptions the sum of $100,000, which
has been destroyed by the flames. In
tho hope that you will do this, a few
subscribers have already pledged, on con-

dition the whole amount Is raised, $30,000.
Tho subscriptions are made payable in
live equal annual installments, so that
tho burden may bo as light as possible.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ASKED.
Will evcryono who will recognize his

obligations to the association, and wishes
Its highest future usefulness, evcryono
who Is Interested In the salvation nt
young men, and the future of Scranton,
send to any member of the board ot
trustees, whatever subscription ho or she
can make to this cause, whether small
or great; and do It now; In order that fi
may know without delay what plans to
adopt for immedluto reconstruction?

We will seo as many as we can; wo
cannot seo nil. We will endeavor to ex-
ecute your wishes prudently nnd faith-
fully. Let us erect a noble monument to
tho Christianity and Philanthropy of
Scranton, and lot everybody havo an In-

vestment of money In It.
V. R. Storrs.

Vice President.
A. W. Dickson,
E. B. Sturges,

, For the Board of Trustees.
11. M. Boles.

Secretary und Treasurer.
Hon. William Connell, president of

the board of trustees, which consists
of live membeiH, was unable to attend
the meeting owing to a business en-
gagement which called him from the
city, W. R. Storrs was chosen nt

nnd presided over the meet-
ing. E. L. Fuller was elected a trus-
tee to fill the vacancy on the board
caused by the death of James Blair. A
letter was read from W. D. Mossman,
of New Haven, Conn., the first secre-
tary of the association, expressing his
sympathy at the loss the association
had sustained In the destruction of the
building.

SITES PROPOSED.
Several sites were discussed by the

trustees for tho new building. It will
Ilrst bo necesHary to dispose of the
present lots. If this ran be done a
tlto will bo selected elsewhere. The
Pierce property on Washington ave-
nue, near Vine street, which Is now
occupied by P. S. Page, was offered for
$40,000. The plot of ground on which
the house stands Is 120 by 160 feet In
size. The Stewart property on Spruce
street, occupied by the Gorman stable,
!c also being considered. It Is 65 by
230 feet In size and is considered one of
the most valuable pieces of real es-
tate In the city. Attorney Kulp, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, was In the city yester-
day und dlscuesed a price for it with
members of the bourd of trustees.

The latter are very much In favor
of securing a property that will be
more desirable than the Wyoming ave-ru- e

site for the work of the associa-
tion nnd tl ey also earnestly desire to
nre't a building after the nlan out.
lined In the appeal to the end that the
association may be of the greffst pos-f-'u- l'-

service to the young tn-- n of this
community.

m

APPEALS BEQIN TODAY.

Iloaid Will Moot tho Sixth Ward Com-pliiinu- nu

nt t'itr Hull.
The board of revision and appeal

will begin Its work today. The Sixth
ward Is scheduled for a hearing today.

Judging from tha unusual number
of Inquiries made at the city clerk's
olllce tho appeals tills year will he larg-
er than In any previous assessment.
In- - the three central city wards the

assessment 1ms been based on an In-

creased valuation of property. Tho
hearing' In these wards will conic up
during the last three days of the week.
Tho meetings will bo hold In the front
room, formerly a reception room, on
the second Hour of the city hall.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE PR0QRAMME.

Will 11 o Rendered nt Pure Pood Show
Wpdnrndny.

Those who failed to listen to the re-

cent delightful concert given by Bau-
er's band In tho Lyceum have prob-
ably wondered why there has not been
a repetition of It. This would hardly
seem necessary In view of tho delight-
ful scries of concerts that are being
given at the Pure Food Exhibit In
Jonas Long's Sons' Store. Particularly
will this bo true at tho 'concert to be
given there Wednesday afternoon this
wpk.

Prof. Bauer has nrranged an excep-
tionally fine progiamme for that day
which will Include speclnl polos by a
number of his best artists nnd In addi-
tion the full orchestra wilt render a
number of their descriptive pieces
which have become so popular. Tak-
ing Into consideration that these con-

certs aro free to all. It Is little wonder
that enormous crowds are present there
every day. Wednesday's attendanco
promises to exceed that at uny of tho
mevlous ones.

PARTNER'S DISAGREE.

Intervention il the Court Asked to
Prevent nu Alleged Injustice.

Trouble thnt evolved nn Injunction
from court, has arisen between two
factors of tho directorate of the Colllns-lla- le

Furnlturo Manufacturing com-
pany.

W. W. Van Dyke, A. L. Collins and
W. F. Van Dyke are the complainants,
nnd C. E. Spoerl, John Kashonbach and
C. E. Hale aro tho nllesod offenders.

Tho company was organized In 1896,

with a capital stock of $40,000. Of this
amount, $23,600 has been paid In, the
stockholders contributing as follows:
W. W. Van Dyke and John Kashen-bac- h,

$5,000 each'; C. E. Spoorl, $2,000;
C. E. Hale, $1,500.

At the nnnual meeting held Jan. 7,
1S98, Messrs. Spoerl, Kashonbach, Hale,
W. W. Van Dyke and Collins were
chosen directors nnd these afterwards
selected W. W. Vnn Dyke as president,
and W. F. Van Dyke, son of tho former,
secretary and treasury.

Ignoring this agreement, so It Is al-

leged, Mesrrs. Spoerl, Kashonbach and
Halo met together and named Kashon-
bach for president and Spoerl for sec-

retary nnd treasurer. They then pro-
ceeded to call a meeting of the direc-
torate for Feb. 7, yesterday, at 9 o'clock
a. m., with the purpose In mind of Issu-
ing $15,000 of the treasury stock to
Spcerl for a one-ha- lf Interest for nn
unpatented Invention, a machine for
'tufting," which It Is clali ed Is not

worth more than $20o at the most.
To give $15,000 for Spoerl's nlleged

interest in tho Invention, as was pro-
posed to do, would be fraud and the
height of folly, it was contended, nnd
court was asked to stop In nnd prevent
it.

An Injunction was granted as rrayed
for, returnable Fob. Utli. J. W. 73rown-ln- g,

John F. Scragf and Wlllard, War-
ren and Knapp represented the com-
plainants.

MR. FOX'S NEW POSITION.

Will IIo Employed by the Snmo Com-ptiiivii- H

I'ormorlv.
A special dispatch to The Tribune

last night, dated Wilmington, Del.,
gave this Information: "An officer
of the Wilmington Electric Railway
company stated tonight that the con-
trolling Interest of the company had
been bought by E. W. Clark & Co., of
Philadelphia. The same syndicate
have recently secured control of the
Chester line and both railways will be
operated under the same management.

"Robert Fox, who has been superin-
tendent of tho Scranton, Pa., lines,
reached here tonight and will be man-
ager of both the Wilmington and Ches-
ter system. The new company will
probably build a line from Gordon
Heights to connect with .mo trolley
system of Chester, making a through
trolley system between Wilmington
and Philadelphia.

ANNUAL MEETINQ HELD.

Directors nnd Oilicers ot Scrnnton
and PittRlon Traction Co 111 puny.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Scranton and PlttBton
Traction company was held yesterday
In the office of L. A. Ventres In the
Board of Trade building. The follow-
ing directors were chosen: L. A. Wat-re- s,

of Scranton; Charles II. Mullen, of
Mount Holly Springs, Pa.; John L. Len-aha- n,

of WIIkes-Barr- e; Lane S. Hart,
of Harrlsburg; E. M. Amernian and
Robert C. Adams, of Scranton.

The following ortlcers were chosen:
L. A. Watres, .president; Robert C.
Adams, secretary; Charles H. Mullen,
treasurer.

NAMED AFTER CHARLIE ROSS.

Tobyhniinn .linn's Hnritngo Scorched
by n Policeman's Slur.

Charley Ross was up beforo Mayor
Bailey yesterday. The charge was
drunkenness. The man, when ques-
tioned closely concerning his Identity,
denied that he was the great Charlie
Ross. He admitted, however, that ho
was named after the kidnapped young-
ster, he being Just come into, the world
when the other Ross apparently left It.

Ross called upon his brother, James
Ross, who was arrested with him, to
bear him out In his statements. Both
hall from Tobyhanna. They were let
off with $2 line each.

Thirteenth' Anuunl Inspection.
The annual Inspection of the Thirteenth

regiment was begun lust night by Major
W. S. Mlllur, Inspector ot the Third
brigade, with Company U, at Montroso.
Tho schedule for tho rest ot the regi-
ments Is as follows; Company F, Tues-da- y,

Feb. 8; Company 11, Wednesday,
Feb. 9; Company D. Friday, Feb. 11;
Company A. Monday, "iVb. 14; Company
C, Wednesday, Feb. 16; Company II.
Friday, Feb. 18: Company E (lloncsdale),
Monday, Feb. 21.

"Michael Angelo" .tonight. An ex-
change says: "Worth many times tho
price of admission." High school au-
ditorium.

.MARRIED.
THOMAS - WILLIAMS - At Scranton,

Fob. 0. 18'j8. by Rev. W. J. Ford, Mr.
Herbert Thoma nnd Mlsa Mamie Wil-
liams, both of Scranton.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta nnd Children.

Tl3 fie 4 .llBlll
ilpinau
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CISNEROS LEAD

THE GRAND MARCH

Annual Masquerade Ball of the Scran
ton Lelderkranz,

WAS A VERY PLEASANT AFPAIR

Opened with n Hurlcttn Itoproiontlng
Carl Decker Going to Cubu nnd
IlcRCiilns Mil Cisneros Thnt She
Might Ho 1'rliiccss oi tho I.lcdcr-hrtm- z

Cnrnlvnl - Mnnquornders
ill ore .Sumo roil s Thnn Usual.

Evangellna Cosslo Y Cisneros was
not rescued In vain. She acted as Prin-
cess of the carnival last night, at the
twenty-nint- h annual ball of the Scran-
ton Llederkranz, ut Music hall.

It was possibly the wittiest and pret-
tiest little concert with which a Lle-
derkranz ball has ever been opened.
The stage was very tastefully nrrang-
ed, the costuming was ridiculously
funny and the mechanical effects were
n mirth provoking travewty on the
modern stage realism.

First was shown a ship departing
from America with gallant Paul Deck-
er (Louis Relchart) aboard. Arriving
at Cubn, some ten feet away, ho Is re-
ceived by his confederates two Ameri-
can newspapermen (Isadore Ross and
Philip Wagner) and after saying a
whole lot of happy things, which no
Spaniard could ever make out, they
priceed .to nesault the Jail.

The now historic ladder Is placed
across from tho adjoining building to
the wall of tho Jail and lo! the happy
Miss Cisneros (more familiarly known
hereabouts as William Vockroth)
makes her appearance at the Jail win-
dow and climbing out Is escorted across
the ladder to safety and .the tuno of
"Home, Swet Home."

After the risky ladder walking act in
over the character of Cisneros Is as-
sumed by Miss Minnie Welker, the
handsome young daughter of II. Wel-
ker, proprietor of "The" Fashion."
While the band plays "The Star Span
gled Banner" the ship reaches New
York nnd as soon as Miss Cisneros
reaches land she Is told by Carl Decker
that he has brought about her rescue
that she might be the Carnival Prin-
cess at the twenty-nint- h annual ball
of the Scranton Llederkranz. iShe now
doubly thanks him and accepting the
proffered hand of the Carnival Prince,
Otto Stoeckle, she comes down from
the stage und starts the grand march
with four llower girls In her train,
Lottie Vockroth, Lena Relchart, Lillian
Grelglesteln and Christine Zenke.

In other respects the ball was equally
as successful. The number of mas-
quers was larger If anything than usu-
al and the character of the costumes
was equally as rich and varied as on
previous occasions. The decorations
by Fuhrmnn wore very tasteful. Bau-
er's orchestra furnished the music.

J. D. Ferber. Louis Relchart. Isidore
Roos, Victor Wenzel and Charles Nler
was this year's committee of arrange-
ments.

RECEPTION FOR REV. AND MRS. GIFT.

Given nt tho Hesidenco ot Mrs. L.
I.nighow on Washington Avouuo.
An "at home" was given last even-

ing by Mrs. R. Lelghow nt her resi-
dence, C42 Washington avenue, to the
members of Grace Evangellcnl Luth-
eran church In honor of the wedding
of their pastor. Rev. Foster U. Gift,
and Miss Carrie N. Swengel, at the
bride's home In Wllllamstown, Pa.,
Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1S9S. Those who
assisted Mrs. Ielghow In receiving
were: Miss Eschenbach, Miss Klssen-ge- r.

Miss Kaufman, Miss Benson, Miss
Van Busklrk.

During tho evening orchestral music
was played by Messrs. Stanton, Wld-maye- r,

Allen and Cunningham. Mr.
and Mrs. Gift were tho recipient of
many handsome presents, one of which
was a silver tea set, the testimonial of
the Ladles' Aid society of the church.
Refreshments were served by Misses
Johnson, Young, Wardell, Kaufman,
Moser, Terp, Witmere.

The guests were: Rev. Thomas B.
Barker, Rev. C. J. Bradbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Gorten, 3Ir. and Mrs. Sturges,
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Hlorns, Mr.
and Mrs. Shnnk, Mr. and Mrs. O. "W.

Schlve, Dr. and Mrs. Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Van Busljk, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bender, MrTand Mrs. O. L. Mayer, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Rushmore, Mr. and Mrs.
Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Dickens, Mr. and
Mrs. Standrlng. Rev. and Mrs. G. W.
Welsh, Rev. J. W. Randolph' and sis-

ter, Mrs. Kelser. Mr. W. S. Glaze, Mrs.
Eckles. Mrs. Molr, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Wil-
liam Sharp, Mrs. S. D. Musser, Mrs.
W. A. Pearson, Mrs. William McMellon,
Mrs. S. W. Roberts, Mis. Redcay, Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Tinker, Mrs. Grau, Mrs.
Isaac Tlce, Mrs. II. H. Whltmer, Mrs.
James Kaufman, Mrs. C. Luther, Mrs.
W. Luther. Mis. Ed. Kelser, Mrs. Bran-d- a,

Mrs. James Moyer, Mrs. Hardy,

- -f -M-f -f -f -f - - M- f4-f -f -ff"M" -

! LOOK AT THE PRICES.

35o Pure Linen Table Cloth for
40c Pure Linen Table Cloth for
45c Pure Linen Taole Cloth for
fOc Pure Linen Table Cloth for
85c Pure Linen Table Cloth for
66c Snow White Damask
60c Snow White Damask
90c Snow "Wb'.e Damask
$1.00 Snow White Damask

Great reduction in higher-pric- ed

goods.
T

&

Mrs. Goorffa Corv. Mr. Kllm. If. Clnv
DuBols, Mrs. Potts, Mlcseft White, Es- -
cnenoacn, w. Agenhurst, Rettn. Scott,
Daisy Delner, Miss McMlllon, Jennie
Kaufman. Julia KlsSlnc-a- r All Rtnvonn.
Susan Stevens, Miss Wlltson, Ma
HincKie, Carrie Luther, Ida Getz, Miss
Whltmer, Elizabeth" Sundny, Blanche
Hallstead, Miss Evan Conrad, Kva
Shiner. Minn .tnnm ri,ininn.H n
Maud Mose-s- , Margaret Kaufman, Mary
Lerp,, Miss Johnson, Miss W. Warden,
Mlsa Young, Miss Jones, Miss Moyer,
Miss Hardy, Mis Benson, Lucello
Hranda, Esther Smith, Hattlo Weaver,
Miss Potls, Edith and Martha Smith,
Miss Doyle, the Misses, Evans, Miss
Rose, Miss Molr,, Mr. Brandow, J. A.
Frotltz. Lewis RobprtR. lTWil SlurcM.
Mr. Truckermutter, of Hooper, Colo.;
Mr. Graves, Mr. Redcay, Thomas E.
Ilanerty, W. B. Lahr, Fred Eckles, W.
K. Benscatcr. John Green, Professor
S. S. Southworth. It. D. llnll. Thuio
Annersteudt. D. L. Ticker, C. A. Graves,
D. E. Cummings, C. G. Barth, Frank
Urunda, J. M. Lelghow.

DROPPED IT AND RAN.

Tho Sight ol n Policeman Yesterday
Intercepted Thieves.

One of the electrical companies in
this city can get a quantity of wire at
police headquarters for lothlng. There
aro three bunches of the wire and at
present the stuff Is stored under tho
stairs leading from the police depart-
ment proper up to the Ilrst floor In
which place Patrolman McMullan left
It yesterday.

The policeman was walking up Mul-
berry street yesterday afternoon and
when passing Forest court he saw three
young men, approaching up the court.
Each had a bundle of wire In his hand.
Patrolmnn McMullan stopped.

The young men went one better by
dropping the wire and skedaddling oft
In nn opposite direction.

The patrolmen went and picked up
the wire and took it to police hind-
quarters. The stuff was evidently stol-
on from the vicinity of the Y. M. C. A.
lire.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court yesterday directed that the li-

cense applications be published in the Re-
publican and Times.

In tho caso of the commonwealth
against Alex Burns und others, an at-
tachment was yesterday Issued for
Charles Yerkus, an absent witness.

Thomas A. Hopo was yesterday ap-
pointed gunrdlan of Maggie L., Kntlo,
Annlo L. and William J. Gibson, minor
children of Mary Gibson, lato of Scran-
ton.

Certificates were yesterday received by
Prothonotnry Copeland of tho appeal of
Hartley-Hu- ll ejectment case to the su-
premo court, and tho Wakoman-Thoma- s
ct al. caso to the superior court.

SCROFULA Is the advertisement of
foul blood. It may be entirely driven
from the system by the faithful use of
Hood's Sarsaparllla, wtilch thoroughly
purifies the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.oasy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 2oC."
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I SIMPLE ARITHMETIC. 1

IF
S One good chimney 5
5 costing 10 cents will out- - 5
5 last 12 poor chimneys 5
S costing 4 cents each,
5 which is the cheapest? s
s Which one do you want,
s and where can you get it? 5
s
5 Watch this space for
5 the latest news concern- - 2
S iug chimneys. 3

1 CVvxyaMaAV J
mm mm

J MILLAR & PECK 1

I 1 34 Wyoming Ave. i
TZ "Walk in and look urouad1

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiii
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AT

25o 60c S Square
29o SOc 8 Square
35c' $1.00 8 Square
39c $1.60 Large Dinner
G9o

$2.00 Large Dinner45c
fiOj $2.25 Large Dinner
79a $2.60 Large Dinner
SSu

T

,

'
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t Mil Ms l
Started yesterday. Same
as china. Wc will close
this department out en-

tirely, Prices have
heen chopped in half to
hurry the selling.

For instance:

Hohner

$ Mouth Organs
Always sold the world
over for twenty-fiv- e

cents. Now 15c.

Violin Outfit
Made up like this
Box $1.50 o
Bow 75
Rosin 05
Instruction book. .25
Violin 3.00

Total 5.55
Complete now, $2.88.
Ocarinos that were

25. 35. So cents, now 15,
20, 25 cents. Banjo,
violin, guitar, mandolin
strings at just one-ha-lf

usual price, ic, 3c, 5c,
8c.

Other musical goods
at like values.

THEREXFORD CO. !
303 Lackawanna Ave, O

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue

Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Breakfast, 6 to 9: Dinner, 11.30 to 2:

Supper, 5 to 7.30. Single meals, 25 cents;
five-me- ticket, $1.00. Menu of dinner
served this day;

Soup.
Puree of split pea a la creaton.

Prime ribs of roast beef with dish gravy.
Roast pork with apple sauce.
Roast lamb with mint sauce.
Boiled corn beef and cabbage.

Entro South Carolina rice cuke with
wtno sauce.

White potatoes.
Tips of asparagus on toast.

Stowed corn. Pickles. Salted wafers.
Apple pie. Prune pie. Boston cream pie.

Orango pudding.
Bananas. Apples.

French drip coffee. Tea. SUlk. Cocoa.

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

A Baby Is

Born to Its Clothes
And fortunate is that little one

who comes to a mother whose in-

telligence has provided such arti-

cles of clothing as will contribute
to its comfort and health. No pru-
dent mother will delay to seek in-

formation respecting this question
of proper clothing for her child.

Send to BABY BAZAAR Tor Cat-

alogue.

512 SPRUCE ST.
Heartburn, tiui-trill- sDyspepsia, and nil
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grover Graham's
ltemedy is u snecltlc. Una dose re-

moves all distress, and a permanent cure of
the most chronic und severe cases Is utmruti-tee-

Do not suffer! A fo-ce- bottle will
convince the most skeptical.

Matthews Bros., Druggists, 3'JO Lacku-vrunu- u

uveuue.

M- -H- H-H4

THE PRICES.

Good
Fine
Very
Hill
Lonsdale
Fruit
lie
13c Uest
18c
20q
12c

Muslin
14o

Muslin
22c

22c

T

Napkins 47u

Napkins 69c

Napkins 8Si

Napkins $1.15

Napkins $1.50

Napkins $1.79

Napkins $1.95

A large stock of
goods at reduced

prices.

Money Saving
to you

this week. Our
Great

rumors of dull
business our sales of '98 to date this
year arc 40 per cent, ahead of 1897,
equal, date. Who's to blame?
Why, you. The more money you
spend here the more you save your-
self, that's your point.

In our basement

Enameled Plates,
Mixing Spoons, 5C1-- Pt. Measures,
Soup Ladles,

Enameled Chambers
Ivrge size, value 50c, sale .:?ic

Enameled Chamber Palls
12 quarts, with cover and foot, vnl-u- o

t'Sc, cale price 49o

Enameled Dish Pans
Full ten quarts, value 49c, sale
price 22d

Enameled Cullenders
pieced, 45c size, sale price v!9o

Enameled
Berlin Cook Pots

With tin covers, fi quarts, value
74c, sale price 39a

Wash Basins Enameled
Full size, value 19c, sale price .... Do

Lipped Sauce Pan
3 quarts, value 19c, sale 10a

Enameled Tea Kettles
No. 8 size, valuo 9Sc, sale price ..49o

You are always welcome whether to
look or buy.

THE

4c
n.

STORE
310 Ave.

J. H. LADWIG, rrop.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L
L

Qreat musicians uso KImballa. Tho
testimony of musicians who command
a salary ot from $1,000 to 2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape tha
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca saysi
"The more I use my Kimball piano tha
better I like It." Jean Do Heszke sayss
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for pur personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases In'
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agent,
O West Market Street, Wllkes-Barro- .

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
l'J'J i'uso Place, Scrunton, Pa.

pecia! Sale of Linens
Continued for another week. You may never have another opportunity

of buying them as cheap. Every day last week hundreds of cus
took advantage of the low prices.

EARS

LOOK

higher-price- d

HAGEN

Importance

Notwithstanding

GREAT

Lackawanna

tomers

LOOK AT THE PRICES.

Brown Muslin .lo
Drown Muslin 4c
Fine Brown Muslin 5ftii

Muslin ;.h:
Muslin 16c

of Loom 6u
Uest Lockwood 4 P. C. Musdn.. So

Lockwood 4 P. C. MuBlln.Ou ". .
Uet Lockwood 4 Sheeting. ...j13o
Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting. .. Jl5u "
Lockwood 5-- 4 UleachedyP,, Q.

...;...; 9c
Lockwood 4 Bleached P. CJ. .

'. . .'.lie
Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached Sheet-

ing ,!.15c
Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached Sheet-

ing .'....170.

i

' T

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, ScranfonJa,


